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received by wire.fcvr ’ |confinedJune 6.—The Free State was annexe^ 
on the 28tb ttft., amid imposing HIED for several days awaiting a 

preliminary hearing, at which he was 
admitted to bail in the amount above- 
mentioned,- tie qualifying in the sum of 
$1800, and J. L. Keelar and E. S. Strait 
in the sum of $750
bondsmen, Keelar, was a passenger for 
Nome on the steamer Rock Island, 
which sailed Monday night. -, _V • '

~~ Warnecrbsswâa”'tmt'pêetl~y€8tef31ÿ' 
nor has he been seen since, so far as 
the police are able to learn. . They are
of the opinion that he lett for down .......
the rivet sometime Monday night in a Claims Are ill Dispute Be- 
sn.all boat. If it is true that Warae- 
cross has skipped, he will be the sec
ond man who ties skipped this year 
with E. 8. Strait on bia bond, the other 
being the second-hand dealer, Harrison 
King.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.cere
monies and cheers for the queen. 
Major General Prettyman has been ap
pointed temporary governor over what 
is officially designated the Orange Free 
Colony. '
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guilty > i
each. One of the1 KITCHENER WADEFUSTIÇI

Could Not Oct Aid.
London, June j, via Skagway, June 

6*-Reports fully confirming the down
fall of. the Transvaal government have 
been received. Kruger and bis staff 
left Pretoria--bii Tuesday last, leaving a 
provisional government in charge. 
Kruger is very sick and scarcely'able to 

j travel. , *'
The immediate cause of the abandon- 

mt-Bt of Pretoria was the failure of the 
IIULUI.U. Baer.comm issionersjto seçure aid in the 

United States. This convinced tlye

tST
r Wrestling Matcl 
noss vs. ST John Fred Struthers Accepted 

- a Bribe While EmployedWill Be Governor-General of 
All the South African 

Colonies.
by* fore the United States

: Courts. .
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alion e: 
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POLICE COURT NEWS. i mm mm ■There-were no cases hcard in Capt. 
Starne’s court tbir morning. A party 
of eight men swore to -Information
to bé due for labor perfurmedUro c'laima 

16 and 17 above on Hunker, the 
amounts aggregating between $7000 and 
$$000.' It was stated in court that Bux
ton has assigned bis claims and dumps 
to the Canadian Bank of Commerce for 
the benefit of the laborers and other 
debtors who, it-is said, will be paid»
-pro rata from tha -proceeds.----------------------

William Van Buskirk, on complaint 
of Mrs. Hodges, who is acting for her 
husband, was arrested this morning on 
the charge of- stealing mining ma 
chinery to the value, of $4000, and of 
disposing of the same. Van Buskirk 
and Hodges were partners and the for
mer is alleged to have disposed of bis 
partner’s interests without bis consent; 
and, believing that Van Buskirk was 
preparing to leave the country, Mrs. 
Hodges swore out a warrant for his ar
rest. Tne prisoner was released this 
afternoon on bond of $2000 until Fri
day morning, the bondsmen being E. 
Sboff and John Murray.

In Capacity of Bench Claim Record-; government"
Ten Canadians Will Be Appointed bi,«tiected from any 

in West African Constabulary

source. For Claims i, 3, 4 and 5 Below 
. , Diecevery.itlerolea. Trouble in China.

—Washington, June .1, via Skagway, 
June 0.—Tbe organized band of Chinese 
known as the “Boxers,” an orgarpza- 
tion somewhat similar fothe Highbtudl-. 
ere, seriously threaten to destoy Peking. 
American troops have landed at Taku 
and will force their way tbrongh to Pe
king, where Americans and- their inter
ests will be defended and protected.

The latest reports are that the “Box
ers” murdéred^hine Methodist mission
aries in the town of Pachow. The 1

tj '

Ball TONIGHT
W S. BROWN PLEADS GUILTY.

ST. LOWS STRIKE CONTINUES.MADE ASSISTANT INSPECTORS.WEADOWS. r\grs.
s>. %

Soggs Case Postponed Until May ao 
—Sutherland Tried Today- 

Court Notes.
Many People Wounded and a Striker 

and Policeman Are 
KWed.

Free State Annexed—All the Officials 
Have Fled";From Pretoria—Pro

visional Government. It required about an hour's delibera
tion yesterday evening for the jury in 
the case o^. the Queen vs. John-Fred 
Struthers, ctiarged with having accepted 

Chinese are disloyal and tbeie are a bribe while in the employ of the gov- 
wholesale desertions from the emperor's ernmeht, Struthers being employed in

the office of Assistant Gold Commis-

_ Skagway, June 6.—An"important suit 
affecting valuable interests of-Jack Wade 
creek in the Fortymlle district hes been 
enured in the U. 8. court here. The

ling to leave for Nome, 
s or San Fram-la-t I look through the »f tile N. À t At.O* 
buying tltçlr « ” »

JNG COSTUME 
r or Trimmed Bijfr
S, Underwear, Etc. e publics. Lord Roberts will return to 

England as Commander in chief .of the 
- army to succeed Lord Wolsley.

From Wednesday’s Daily,
London, June 1, via Skagway, June 

0 —It is autboritatively stated that 
Lord Kitchener will be made the per-

army to the ranks of the “ Boxeramanent governor of the two African re=- Boy Seriously Injured.
Master Peter Martin, a" 7-year-ol<f7 lad 

who resides with his parents on Second 
avenue, near Seventh street, met with a 
serious accident yesterday evening 
Along with some otbe# hoys the little 
fellow was playing with a lot ot gnn 
powder, It was the same old story, 
there wae a combustion very does to 
little Peter's face and now the doctor 
says he must keep the bandages over 
bia eyes for ten days. It is not thought 
hia sight will be permanently injured, 
although it was a very narrow escape. 
His face is terribly blistered.

sioner Bell, to arrived at a verdict of 
guilty. Struthers is now .in jail await 
ing-sentenke.— -

When court opened this morning 
Struthers' attorney made an application 
to the court to submit an argument on 
corroboration before sentence is passed 
on his client. The application was

tiou for the appointment of a receiver 
for claims 1, 3, 4 and 6 below discovery 
on Jack Wade. *

It is claimed that more than $100,00(1 
has already been taken from the ground 
in diapiete eld it was asked that the 
receiver's hoed ’be fixed at SlOO.OOttlw ; 
each claim.

W. J. Hills waa appointed receiver 
with bond» fixed at $88,000 lor each 
claim concerned. The 'trial has bean 
fixed for July 2.

Rogers* New flanager.
Olympia, May 28.—Thé active man

agement of the campaign for the re- 
nomination of Gov. Rogers was last 
night placed in the hands of Fish Com 
miasioner A. C. Little. Gov. Rogers 
told the press correspondents-today that
on all matters political affecting his granted and the argument will be heard 
office Mr. Little must be consulted, in the near future..

Herman Nipping, remanded from the 
justice court at the Forks on the charge 
of stealing three, handsful of gold dust 
from the Bonanza creek daim of Win.'
Northrop, was called and appeared, he

„ , xvbat transpired there is not known, having been out on bond in the mean- * Famllv Unset
place of duty. The officers selected hut the governor's announcement oLlus time. But one glance at the papers In these days there are not very many 

-must be unmarried and between 22 anti campaign manager today was probably showed the judge that they were im- women wbo in w jr, ,,
:iô yea/s of age. / / the mattd under consideration. l-roperly drawn m -that they have no ol thelr thfu| , but Smith

- It tsjti open secre y,n testate bu.ld- , date, ne.thgr was - the value of toe goIdU^ ^ wb/chlllg to the - 
;mg ti^t for several months past Mr dustgivpff The papers were referr/fto^m be beCflgoae ^ hwd wenlcd
Litti^bas been luke-warm as regarded hack /o the Forks magistrate for/w WeTctiiM to be a girl and having been
y governor but what brought about until which time the ca/wa, ,liaappointed tned t>0 cbeat „
ttie change of heart leadmg to the fish c^tmued. we„ ag 8be cou, and cb$|d b|m.
“H, R,:,en COn\mZ , A- HOl,OW:Vl ,:ekl OVer fr°mtbe «elf. who most ramP,nt .nd ob- tiv ■ policeman, hut not before tb. offi-

he fathoraed, At any rate the lower court on the charge of misappro- trusively boyish boy ever curaeti with cet hlmwlf bad bwn fdally wounded.
priât mg money to the amount of $185, ,ODg cur|H a0(] „ „kirl Eve„
was called but w^not in court. p|ebiat) name 0f • ■ Tom " was suppressed

The case of Nelson A. Soggs, charged by mam„la, who waa very much in-
w.th shooting J. H. Rogers, was con- cUned to be tbe bead tbe houeebo|d
tinned until the 20,b of the premnt in every way> and he wa, geDera|
month at 10 o clock, it appealing that kouwo as •-,»ear|.;e ..
Rogers is not yet able .0 perform the Bui aU,lt fatber and ron rpM up eon 

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store. 0f"tbeToting!"" ^ coürtbouÜ! tb« wrath of tb«r manhood. W*y f
w T A Sm O Attorney - Noel, who i. detending ::i i;;etbe7wote,:i.i:rmV ^

i T0wnsend & Rose **g,.«k«i‘b-vhe — ^S2w..‘LSfl^h„,,«
01 ---------^ ^ j "nt". ‘,be S®Ptemb*r ‘ym tot t* confrooted ^ he, by .

the judge thought that, owmg to toe ^nicketbockcr spec,men nf tnmmk-
migratory b.biu o, people ,n this ^>yhood. hi, ooce flowing curl. New. of tbe next mall to •****- 
country to retain all the witnwea in tbe „ eiom u lbMII Id crop iweivad this Otottlsg I, I. reported
^ . P„. thti hi, client W ZZ'Z’ZÏ IT.'S

initted his liberty 00 bond but tbe re- „ joyfn, and qoite WWapMttMrt stood probabfy a*r!ve early Tbureday 
quest wa, denied. The witnes*., .bout bi„ errjog fetber, evidenttV prepared to log.
15 to number, were celled and instruct»] defend „„ actio„ l0 ^ , Portmmde, that .

„ . jy tne court to^be on .the 20tb,_. .0b, George, ’ • wailed Mre. Smith, rmàiUeiU he seet out twice a week on
Sotoe^wife is expected to arrive from «h» dropped on her kaeee before her any aveiteWe boat leaving ljaween for
their bomejn New York within «week eoo> “wbat hove yon done? Whet bee Ibe oppwr river. Tbe peblic are request-

^ or ten days. . , u .become ot my little Pearlie?" j «8 to not awelt publication of its in-
M . m.&Btpwi., on the charge of hav^ The herd hearted husband grinned, tende.1 depertnre before mailing !<>ttere 

BI a,* e“pto,e* 11 Pearlie'» dead, '' be aoaoonced triem- ! *• owing to the conditions of tbe river
5 s r“ fr*18, « ‘totmigb his attorney, phantlv« “Thie is Tom,“ -end ss regular schedule esn be maintained
B ’ withdrew hi, former plea of not guilty œemœe gave . gIoaD o( deepai, Tom , -t pre^nt 
g and substituted therefor ,be plea of v„oi,btd rMDd tbe bo„W .Uh a w«- 1c cream, fine*
Jj* K”'11?- He will be sentenced later. wboop of pure glee and tbentomeatlc - day. Mre. Weal s.
lip....^^SfÆïdSf* *" pcuh». ,c
S. ploye, ie on trial before a " jury this j 
S afteHioon. The case will probably be 
g completed this evening. g

>ur Stock of
Tailor-Made Salts
1 Now Going»!

idfleed Rates...
t'ynu and F>iit ynu,boAh 
7, price anLd. style. %

Appointments for Canadians.
Ottawa, June 1, via Skagway, June 6. 

—Secretary for tbe Colonies Chamber- 
lain has offered ten appointments in-the 
West African constabulary to officers to 
be selected from the Canadian conting
ent. They will rank as assistant in-

I.ast evening William Blackman, the 
governor’s son-in-law, ami Mr-Little 
arrived in. town and weie me^ at the 
depot by the governor* and he imme
diately carried them off to his residence.

I Sell My Dust to

specters with a salary of $1500 per year*0 Uncle 
Hoffman

with free quarters and tree passage to

Rlota Continue.
. St Louie. June I, via Skagway, J une 

—Tbp. street. ear riomegntinue, On 
»y^9 a large numbp/both of strikers 

atid police were wounded, eight being 

shot during an-attack un one car. On 
the let of June one striker wae toot deed

"-Ü6
/THE RIC 
J THE RIC

THE RIGHT WAN 
THE RIGHT PRICE , 1

RIGHT WEIGHTS

Dominion
. Satoaa Z
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THE old cus- M1 Free State Annexed.
Bloemfontein!’' June K via Skagway,

ViUNLIMITED 
^ Currency 
r- on m : cadut Co.

hm*

1
T governor cannot be prevailed upon to 

talk politics now. The latter’s name was Crane.

ieflon Hia Faesêly En Rente.
Mr. B. J. Fitzpatrick; of the Daily - * 

Nugget eta If, received a wire May iu- 
•torming him of the arrival of hie wlte, 

and daughter at Skagway on their 
tympan Francisco to this place, 

where the pater fam ilia» baa a cabin 
reed» for their reeepHen. i,Flii*rie Z-*-. 
as happy aa a clam*“when da tide ant 
slack.* *

é ■ Newly opened—Mrs. West’s ici cream 
A j and confectionery parlors.

2 .Best imported wines and liquors at 
J the Regina.e y Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1906 
and cordially invite the 
people of Dawson and 
vicinity to call and select 
one for their homes.

:too neand jQet
late Answer. ' 
(ford It Now. j
SS0 per Mon ’ h_ li « ><_

ffWSfl*ribers.

Exdhauge Neüti.^| 
e Building. -|

General llanai

i1
i Mere Mall Censing.The LeadingSi ; II- .

Tobacconistsill Tine Groceries s •

- - A Our Stock Is Still Complete
rv. 11——^; — ---- —..

Have removed from their 
_ -former location ou Sec

ond avenue, to their
n-

r r étl Md NEW STORE....
_ First Ave. Next to Madden House

r # ..Steam Tlrtftigs..jpfcBlhsoti each fl<
n,i ni! mtutero g
easonableé—

INF- -
A lull line has been Club Rooms Attached ;

< t .* brought in over the ice.
Special prices in quan
tities.

John

m This wyek we offer. .
1

Ladies’ Shirt 
WaistsBar GlasswareLB, WASH S 

111 Deacrlptlooifâ
laity. Orders
pring Delivery.
H,, Hoe- It, *• t-

ewr, -
>
# A Choice Selection

Fancy and plain pat
terns, at: sizes, daint
ily made, at................i tbe • Ladue Co.i, how about

nkum, Fitch, Ready Made Skins. :v »

FRESH GOODSl* Where I» Warnecroea? |
Tbe police are of tbe .opinion that A.- $ 

U. Wamecrowa, who. was on bond in 
the strnr of $1566, bar “faded’'in a 
small boat. . ^ _

The readers of the Nugget will re. 
member that smne weeks ago Warne- 
cross was arrested on tbe charge of rob
bing the sluice boxes of claim 28 below 
on Sulphur, which claim, is owned by 
Bob Evans, from whom Warnecroes had 
a lay. When brought to jail be waa

v'

Correctly rut.allowing 
, them to hsn* 1 aratelufiy 

»hd the right length., The Han

ARCTIC SAWMILL
si SDE.%" K.%, >' h 4 v im j 

FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
: Jt.2t .* Dte Vbund Tin.

4* vj*. %:%. VsS..X3âivjC1i
Clothing, Gents’ Furnishing ' t , vtcr IN TOWN?

n get fresh m* 
a, at the

AXPA Seitz’Famous Shoes.'w’Kiondi^’1,00111 01 Hunll:er c,eel['
Flume & iviining

’-^tsfstpisrt:
Boyles Wharf

!• ■ r-;;--’*

The Ames Mercantile Co/ l^lSSm
Lumber Zad Street, 0pp. Bank of B.NA.

leal erry on
“If YouBoaght UM PstsoKT 

It Hast Be Goat.'’
I. Fred Gtis»*8' J. w. BOYLE••••» IHHHM
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